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"Give light and the
people will find there

What's a Lanthom?
Win $100.00 cold cash!
Details next week.

own way

ArtComplexopens this week

INSIDE

JenniferBrooks

departmenthas been in one place,"said
DavidMcGee. a1:tingDean forArtsand
Humanities
. "Withou1this addition,we
rt students were welcomed bai.:k probablywould have had 10 tum stuto campus this week by the open- dentsaway this year. Wehaven'thadto
ing of the new Art, Complex on do thatye1."
.
the south:east side of campus.
Seley said that enrollmentin the art
"Studenis walk in and their mouths departmenthas risen since last year.
fall open." said Beverly Seley, acting Last year, she said, there were 40 new
chair for the Art & Design department. majors . This year there arc 123 new
''They're thrilled . In fact. it's hard to go students. with room for more.
· home at night because i1 is so neat 10 he
There will be an opening ceremony
. here."
for the new complex next semester,but
"I have heard good 1hings from slu· the building wa, opened for classes this
dents, r .arents. and the community ." she week.
"We're lucky to have classes," said
said.
The complex. which began with Seley. "Eve rything is still in a littledisArts & EntertainmentEditor

A

GVSUStudentsDig Into

i .-History·

· An:hcology students gain field
school experience .

Page 3
.'
,•·.·

ThePowerof the Media
Media rcsponsihilitics
be shared .

plans in February of 1996. comhined array."
M,Gee said thingsarc "shaping up."
and added on to the existing Art Center,
On,e every thing is se1tled down.
I and II and Ceramics buildings. c:re,11·
ing 14 new teaching spaces/studios . Seley said 1hat there will be displaysof
plus offices and gallery space for stu- student worh at all times in the builddent displays, according to Jame s inl!.
~ '"Any displa~ ... ,he said."will be 2-D
Moyer. University Architect.
"This is the first lime the whole and 3-D ,tudenl work~...

need to

Page4

Playfalr Welcomes

Freshman

Bookstoresolves woes
left by UPSstrike

<.. Cantpus unity :ind school

··:·f: spirit cncour:igcd al GVSll .
· :j
Page 6
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··.' , To be in, or not to be in
j the ShakespeareFestival,
~·.·That is the Question
;,=

k·There

is still 1ime to enicr
.
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Terry Smithto Rule the
Court
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Students meet to promote school unity

New GVSL : H,"l-.,·1hall < ·.,a,h
hcaJ,

li,her~ out 1here... ,aid Nickeb .
Another prohlcm occurred when
fa,ulty waited to plan order, unlil lhe
ost prohlem~ stemming from strike happened in Augu,1
Nol all problem, can he attrihuted to
the United Parl·cl Service
Nide ls.
strike are ,olveJ for Unl\er~i1, 1hr UPS ,mk c. ,aid
me, puhl ishcr, run ou1of hooks .
Grand'hff ey's~Ma!C~li_:~lftllwai busy preparing
tor' '97 HPC>n, Bookstore and Brian\ Boob . although S11111c11
There arc ways students can amid
~,udem~ c:an expect signific:ant delay,
Pnolot,y»emy,,.,,..ne
delays in gelling 1hcir books .
when ordering certai n books.
Jerrod Nii.:kek manager of UBS.
Nickels encouraged s1udcn1, '"
said the store i, well-stocked with i.:hcd out hoob earlv . He ,aid fur ,tu·
- dents to huy books they're certain they
hook, for 1he fall ~emester But for p,11
laled inudcnt, people l'an eXfll'l'I prllh- will nceJ . Ho ld off on the op1ional. reclen1,.
ommended titles .
"The prnhlcm will he the re,,rder,
ht',au,c l :PS ,, ,1ill t>,1d,·d up. ·n1<'~
h,1S1call~haH' n11 ,h1pmcn1, 1n 1he1r
, ·idc a ,ervicc Ill the Gr.ind V,1lley l'Olll ·
by Dauvan Mulally
,1,1en1." ,:11J N1d,ek
rnu1111,;111J111 hecorne a ,<'l'Jlllj l,11111
Campus Life Editor
· :\111 hu,ino,
11h11 ,hip, L·ps_
I~ fllr ·inuuning freshmen ...
1ni:luding L'BS. held 11n111
order, ,o
Campu~ leadership was ,,n the agenI wa, ··M1"1on Cnr11111un1t\
·· thi,
,hipping ha, hadlogged .
pa,1 SunJ ;1~ night 111GVSL': , tidJ . da of many of the group, prc,cn1 al
"People are go111g111,tan ,hipping
AST. Oiane
hou,l· ·" ,1udcn1, fr11111
difkrenl
Campu~ Life Nrght.
large a11111un1,
UPS m>11and they arc
maJllr,. geograph1t',. cb~'l''· ,tnJ 11rga- Wrightman ,aid this event wa, '"a II a~
n11,111on,handed ll>gethcr 10 rrom,,tc for freshman lo get their foot in the d, >or going Ill gel inundated. " ,aid Nideh.
"We c·an cxpcc·t ,nme dcla~ ,. e,pccia lly
for lcader,hip .ind to lake a step fof" ;trd
"h,ttil un11~and 111ge1hL"rn,·"
·
..\, a pan ,,r (jr;inJ \ ·alk~ ·, hrsl
reorder, . And s111ce lhe ,tnkc 11as
111gelling them~clve~ involved ...
:\, ·,·,1nJ1ng IP Campu, Lift- n>urd, .
\1i:l11 1h,· 111,
re,ulvt•d . 1h"'e prnhlc1m won ·1 he near·. ( .,n,pu, l.1k s,~hl
1).1111
lfi.ir . 1hi, pa,1 Campu, l.1k
h whal 1hev woulJ have hl'cn 1f II had~1d, ·d ,,11 '"" \\n ·~, 11Il,tt~L h,111J,. 11a111r
ri·1 heen r~,olvcd Thev wlluld have
.ind lun
N1gh1 \\;is 1hc """' 1mprt'\SII'<' IP Jalc
heen 'lj!lllfican1"
·
h.11he,·11L"
hMt'. ,1udcnl.\ "llh an l'\ll r11a1cJ ~ 7(KJ ,1uden1~ in
In J ,11111~1
lllrmeJ lung 1111,·,
1,, L"alaml pre-part, in al ll'ndan,·e.
l ·Ps ac·cuun1, fur I 0. 20 pcn:enl of
So mam ,1uJ<·n1s\\l"r,· 1n1crl',1t·J1n all hook, ,h1pp<'d lo the Un1vc:r,i1y
1lw l1L"ldht>Lhe
p.1rk1n!!1111
H,,.,k,1,,re anJ Bnan ·s Boob .
)!l'll1ll)!11n11ht·J lhal ,1uJt·n1 ,>r)!,llll/a.-\ 1..ft1\ \J
quh.k l~ f111r11l·d 111 ~rPP\1..'
Th<' ,1n~<' "a, :1·1 an ennm1ou, ,._.,.
111111L1s
1,· I r11111
Cre :1,e and \a1un .l.1~ 11,111,\\L'fl'
runr11ll)! '" l111d c·11p~
\1 i:h1 l·n.:r 1d11k 1h.:1 \\,1Jtl·d l,11thl' 111:i,
·h111c,"' 1hc1 ,·.,uld pnn1 ,1u1111,irt· h:1d l11r (iranJ \ ·atlc 1 ·, lll<:al h<>11k
d1H1r, 1,, 11pc11
,111re, ht·,·;,u,c 1hn n11rn1alh 11rJn
·-.i!,!
n u1 ,ht't ·i, .1nd appli .....
1111111, IP 111111
1han ~(Ml It,, ,ii h<~1k,al~ 11111<
·
111t1r,·
( ',1111p11,
l.1k '>1~111
nl11h1tl'll 11h "I 1hr11c·luh,
l-.,,cn11all, C,1111r11,
l.11l' \'1gh1 ,, a
Sh1pmn11\ 11I~(~) lh, 11rm11rr are
I <X ,1udn11 J1l1,?an11
.111,•11,
,111d,,1111p11,
,11(j\ .Sl · Rq1r.:,l'III.J111n 11111<'
t ·Hs ,en.I, t->011~,
had 1111hcpuhJcpan111e111,
l11r ,111Jl'n1,111Jcc·1dc h<l\1 lht'I
'l'n l a, tre1~h1. "h1ch are Jcl11crcJ h,
1,,hcr .,J..,111(l,1,,J...· 1 15. Thi:1 l'1t,·11url111m 1t,,· Bl.i<·k S111,k1111·111,111.
I!, , 11ill 'fll'nd 1ha1,ncn1~ pc:r,·cn1 11I11111
~· lrud
··w,· ,l\k li•r ,,rdcr, lrt1m lac·u11, Ill J)!l' , 111d,
·11i- 11,,1 111\\all un11I 1hrl't'·
H,,u" '· \.,l 1111
tl'cr < i \ \l ' ;ind KH:\ lhr~ arc 11uh1Jcol 1hr cla"n~1rn
:\pnl ,111d11l· ,IJrt 1,, p.-,1 1h11,c,11,kr, 4l1,1rtl·r, 11I the' l',11 111111
lhl' ,, ·m1·,1i:1lo
!<HA Pr,·,1Jl·n1 Tum Mdjuugh sa11
\\l'fl' ,1111"11~
tl,11,c!,?lt1Up,h1i:fili!!hll'd
,,, puhl,,hcr, ' " \\l' ,·Jn h.11c th,·111 hu, a h>111khc·cathl' thl') clear 1he
Ca111pu,I.ill' \1i:l11 ,, a h1g rl',TU1I· 1hc:lll)!hl a, ··an c,ccllent wa~ f, 1r 1hr
, l11ppnl .11 1llll' 11n1
·"·111,
·, 1cr 111prrp ,1ra1111n
IIIC llllll " l, 1 r ,(lh.lc. · 111 pf~.1n 1,~ t111111,
c .·· ,aid Jcrr11J ,hl'11<·, r111d
1111
l'lll'r)!~ PITc,1111pu,
IP f,,nn.
thc ,l'1,,.11nd
,c111t·,tn
Tl;l',l' !!r11up,ho1H·., ,,.. ,-h;,ur hl11,
: k 111
\1d,·l ,. 111Jn
,1)!t·1.. 1 l ·Hs
A ma" 11I,1uJl·nl\ gathc:rcJ Mound
\1ch ·I, ,.lid 11·, ., ta1rh 1111,,h,·d
11111c
,,, ,l·II ,111dlllh 1111
gl·ll1ni: 1111111\nl 1hc c .. ,k.Cmlh1n Tower,,singing 1ht·
Bn:111Pagc. " "ncr .. 1 Bn ,111
·, fl,.,,~, .
\\ 11h1h,· 1r, luh 11r11r~;u
111al1nn
,,m l he tncd It, "' l'r,·.. nw th, Jl'l:i, h
(irand Valley fi)!hl ~ong and alma main
pr,, ·c" ' " r,·111r11
l'\tr;, ,1t1<:k
·anJ eel lhl·
: l\l'' "L' l up l,ir ,l·...,,nJ '-l'rtk·,l~r
11rJcnnc lhl' hulk t>I h1, , 111,
:k r:irl~ , l1<.
Rc:,h:111 \\ ill1.1n". ·\"1,1:,111 1111hhelp fr,,n, lhl' marching hand.
"r.wr11h1n{, 111l11rth, """I p.1n · ·
··11 "e run ,•u1 11I h11J1k,
_ kl '"
D1rl'cl11r11I'illhil'nt I 1k "'''' ( ·,1111pu, d1l·nleaJer, . anJ !he choir .
·1 il\\llllll'
Pri,hkm, 1><.currcdwhen lh<' ,111rc kn,m .·· ,,11d 1\1cki:I, "))1111
r\, 1hc GVSLI dock tower read, .
l.1fr N1i:h1'" .1 "a, 111"hdp ,1uJen1,
he rl·111dned
llrJl'feJ one h,tt,k lrllrll a ,rn.il l p11hl1sh r><•1k,\\Ill JUl11111.i11,,ill~
f1nJ 1hl·1r 111ch,·111thl' unl\n,111 .-·
"People whn make music together i.:aner ,,.h,, 11nl1,hip, UPS.
Alpha Sigma Pl11 mernh<:; Br~an llJll he encnllt'' al lca\t while lhe mu\l ,·
Pn><:tllr,aid l11
., lrall'nllll ,·am<'10 ··pn>· la,1, ..
"There are hunJreJ, 11I,111.il
I 11ut-,
See UPS page 2
Newsf;:ditor
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CC-Mail, Lanthorn

E-Mail, Lanthorn@gvsu.edu
www.gvsu.edu/-lanthorn

Lakersready for kickoffagainst St.Francis
rah }llUr hleat:her cushion, and ,,,ngarnt'~
" M~ h1gg,·,1 challengt' 1, krep1n~ the
hlankel\, lht: Lakers Foothall
Laker, 1111lllp. l,cf)11ne ·, l,•1k111~1,1
,ea .,on open, soon. Their tiN
game i~ against SL Francis September 6 kn,><:ku, llff." ,a1J Kl·lly
Kell~ ,, rated ,e1e111h111lhl' Top Ill
in Juliet. Ill. Lakt:rs first home game i,
on Sep1emher 1.1 against Ashland a1 W1nn111gc,1A,·111.: NCAA 1>1,'""11 II
Coache,. whKh " ha.,cd llll," cral I 11111
I :00 p.m. al Lubber; Stadium.
'"I love to play at home ... ,aid Head ning pcr,Tnlagc S1art1ng h1, ,n l'lllh
Coach Brian Kelly. "Last year we aver · ,easlln "11h 1he I.aka,. Kd II , ,11J 1he
aged 4,()0() fan, a game ... their ,uppon 1.:am nci:d, 11111 url.. harde1 · ,rnd pl:i1
,rnartcr 1han ner\1111.: l'hl' 1,1m;i1111a
1n
really make~ a difference: fnr u, ...
Over the pa.,1six ,eason, . the Lak,:r, \\ h:il lhl'\ ha,i: hudl up
··\I,:,: h;11c ,ncrJI
pl.11t·r, c·111n
1n!!
have won more than 75 pcn:enl of 1he1r
home games . Unfortunately, they will ha,·k \\llh lt>h .. 1 )!amc e,pent·n, ·e.
aJ,an .
play an equal numberof live away and which g11c:, u, Jll 1111p<•rtan1
home game, this season . The Laker, wgc. ·· Kelly said
will be 1ravcl111glo California to pla~
Tht· Lak.c:rs ha I e 16 starter, anJ
en rt·,e11c:r, re1urn1ng th" ..ca~on
Davi\ on Nmc:111her8.
Following a strong sca~on Jin1sh 111 \\Ith a ney, hut ,olid otlcmc . Kellv ,aid
'96. "'mning eigh1 of 1he1r la.,1 nine ha\ 1ng npenc:nccJ kids in 1..cy· 11'"'·
games. the Laker.; arc: determined 10 lion~ ad, consistency and i:ontinuity to
tum the tahlc:s on Si Fr.1ncis who upset the team .
" I really hke the group of l..1d
s wc·ve
them la.,t season.
With an overall ret:ord of 76-22-2. got this year. They play with extraordi theIL,aker.;rank the sccond-winningest nary passion.'' ~id Kelly. "You'll be
football team in Michigan . having won able to see that in our games. lliey 've
76 percent of their last 100 regular !\Ca- gol what it takes Ill come up with big

G

,c,

··ua.n .. -~

to ldc:11
off their 1917 --«i

againstSt. Franc:flon Sept
e.
pllOfot,y...,,,,

pl;i\\ \\h l'll "' lk'l'd lh,·n, ·
ll1e 14'/ i' \IIH .· prr '<'J'"" ,11.1,hr,
p11II ht·IJ JI rt1c l\k,1d11", ,,11111cJ
1J d,11
preJ1ch rem, Jl1d ( j \ ) l . I, 1 f111
I , t, I ~
aga111!his )l'ar

1997 laker Schedule

llBk..
SepL 6
Sept. 13

Sept. 20
Sept. 27

.Qct. ~~

Opponent
St Francis

Ashland

2 • Thursday. August 28, 1997

UPS
/trom

pogel

· "d~n;t always know who
needs what." Student.~ should
request books at the infonnation
desk.
UPS and the Teamsters union
annoqnced a tentative agreement
Au,gust.19 to end the 15-day
stnke.. ·
The strike idled 185,000

CampusBrie(s

workers and most operations of
the United States' largest package carrier.
The Teamsters, who represent nearly two-thirds of the
302,000 UPS employees in the
United States. went on strike
Aug.. 4 after their contract
expired July 31.

Great Lakes Plaza looks to Phase II

The construction for Phase I of the Great Lakes Plaza is complete.
Through three construction pha~s. more than 25,000 square
feet of asphalt walks will-be replaced with a combination of concrete and brick pavers.
The areas involved in Phase I are south of the Little Mac
Bridge towards Zumbergc Library and to the nonh and west sides
of Lake Superior Hall. The linden trees were relocated and larger
sugar maples will be planted. New seating will be installed underneath.
The west side of Lake Huron Hall and cast side of Lake
Supcrior'Hallwill have new plantings. ground cover, and flowers;
similar 10 what was done at Lake Michigan Hall last year.
Phase II and Pha,;e III continue in the next two years, This
includes areas by Seidman House and toward Lake Michigan
Hall. Some of the plaza islands will be redone along with the
Little Mac Bridge ~ting areas.

WelcomeBack
Bauer Community Fellowship
A church you can call home!
M-45
.i::

00 GVSU
~
BauerRd.

SundayMorning'sat 9:30
take4!hhAvesouthand turnrighton BauerRd.

Addition to MackinacHall begins
There will be a lot of activity around Mackinac Hall. Manitou
Hall and the Commons during the school year as construction of
an addition lo Mackinac Hall begins.
The addition will be a 44,000 square foot, two-story building
running south from the ea~t end of the existing building. The
addition·s exterior finish will match the existing building's finish
as close as possible.
The main floor will have 8 general classrooms._computer lab-

~
"/ t'ncoural(e an_rnne/0 attend j1u1 ,me,, and .,·011,IIJ / /1111
·e. 11·i//
see 11
·ha1 tlri.fcl1urr/rfc11ni/y/raJ to offer from the .1'111i/t'.1
and
11reeti1111
_vou receii·e. " ChadPilbeam GVSUAlumni'96

ICall us with yourprayerneed 669-0090 I

oratory and 27 offices for the School of Education faculty and
staff. The second floor will have 10general classrooms. two seminar rooms. and 30 offices for the Mathematics faculty and staff.
A new counyard with a center hub will provide ·a gathering
place for.students and faculty.
·
The addition came by an unanimous vote by the Board of
Control.
Design Plus was selected as the project architect and Pioneer
Inc. was selected as the general contractor. ·
The total budget for the project comes from student tuition and
fees at a cost of $7.5 million.

MeijerCampusconstructionbegins
Officials from Grand Valley and the city of Holland broke
ground June 6 for the new Meijer campus. GVSU had outgrown
its rental space in Holland and elected to build rather than find
new rental space.
Meijcr Campus will hou\c I.l
The planned 30,()(lO-squarc-foot
classrooms. 10 offices. two computer labs. and a library.
Mcijer Inc. donated the 20 aac site and requires accommodation to a wetlands problem.
Design Plus provides 1hcan.:hitccturaland engineering design
in the $6.000,<XJO
construciion hu<lget.Pioneer Construction is
the general contractor.
Construction begins August '!.7. 1997 and is to be completed
June 3, 1998. Grand Valk) rnrrcntly enrolls 770 s tudents in
Holland and GVSU President Arend Lubbers expects to have
1800by next year.

If yOuknow QuarkXPress,
we'd like to offeryou a job.

WANTED:
PACKAGE
HANDLERS
NOWEEKENDS

Conuct:

The Lanthom

jiews

The Lanthom is buildinga graphics team to take ~hargeor
editorialand advertisinglayout. We'relookingfor computer
graphicartists. desktop publishingn1avcnsanJ people who
like to ,vork with Quark. Freehand. Pholoshop. Illuslrator or
PageMaker.Part-time.5 to 20 hours per week.Apply at The
Lanthom, 100Commons. Allendalecampus.
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Parking illegally doesn't pay,
But you will!
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Parkingproblemsand trafficclog campus

..

by SusanHorn
Editor
Parking has become a hot
issue at Grand Valley again this
year. Even with additional new
parking lots. GVSU remains
overwhelmed with traffic and
parking congestion .
"We've tried 10accommadate
the rising numbers of new students and faculty. but it is diffi . cult to say where the specific
needs will be or where problems
will arise," stated Allen Wygant.
the director of public safety one
week prior to start of school.
Parking Lot K. the new parking lot localed on the corner
Sou1h Campus Drive and 42nd
Avenue. provides an additional
786 open parking spaces in addition to parking Loi J. which is
reserved for Laker Village resi·
dent s hy permit. Loi K has
helped with o\'crtlnw from hoth
ends of campus . yet on Monday.
traffic was backed out lo Lake

.;:I----.._....,..._ _____.
About 30 ~pie

:,I'

spent the summer excivatlng Native American artifacts from a site

llext
to the Grand
Pt,oto by Sha""~

'Archeologystudents dig
Jriversidefield school .
by ShawnDempsey

crt·am hrc:.tks. snail shell t1gh1,.
and fun . ..To comhal 1hc insanily.
we ha\'c 10 go crazy:· explained
·a Stanfield . as a snail
hey were there bv 7:..i5 Rcht·CL
cm:·h morning thi~ sum- ,hell whizzed by. Thr ,itc is full
of them. and the question arose.
mer.
milling
around
..Did Jhc people who Ji,cd here
Lake Mid1ican Hall. Jrinkinc
coffee. anJ \\aitin<> to ti~ :o<Ml year~ ago h,l\l' ~nail ,hcll
transported
to 1h~ l11nia t1ch1, ·.···
13\ 1)
Correctional
Facilit,
• --1Jun ·11h111~1hc~ ll't'rL·1ha1
a.Ill .. the\ haJ rL'aClll:d. tht' 111ud1d1fkrelll. .. ,pt.·culalcd l.,•ri
!prison far1n and \\t'rC haulinc
F1,chcr.
·
o ut shmch . lrtl\\Cb.
an:l
II "111he ahou1 a vcJr t>ctnrt·
screen, . Th<-') \\'PU)d ,tart tu 1h,· )!roup ~now, 11111rr
at>outth,·
.. i:li!!
\\ ·11,,Jland i1ld1.,11,\,ho ,.,mp,:d
·Th, ~.J (;rc,n,1\ ',il k, ,111.l
rn h
and fl\, ,t,111du~ to1r'" 1,• 1cn
Managing Editor

T

l

th1, , u11u1;t·r 111, t· . ir .. h

\\l"c.· ~ ,

11

I

2(MMl
·~t:.tr·11ld S :11,,c .-\111t
·11,,111
;1nita,1, "Th,, 1, " h1..:,o11111111I
·
111.:nt. , .11,I (ir an:1 \' .,lk,
Profl'"''r ,,f .-\nthro1ro1I"~' Janel
Bra,hlc:r. \dl<I hc;1d, 1lw 1,r, 1·
gram .
"Th,, l.!I\L' ' [, 1udc111
, [ lir,1
hand ,•,pc·r1,·11<
·c• ~,·11111~
11111111h
\1J1h21KMl
· \l'ctr-Pld 111.,!l'ri.,I
,·ul
1ur,·... ,·,p'i.1111,·dHr.,,hk r " II
gl\l

''

h

't't,:

lJ, , I l \" r{ ~lll1 dl ,l(h ..' l' (I, fL', d ·
th1\\
1h1n!.'., l ·,1 11h.· ,,ut , 11

thl.·t!rou11J .

111 :1i, ,.
:,1 ,er

something, you
1rnnde1:1rlw1
\!'{IS this
person doing
1,·l,en rher

1h1nL,

h1

.1h,1u1 . 111,,th ..·,,I,,~,

fl"ad

1,,, , 11h h:111,
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Tuition Increase
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Then. l\lll ,Ju·
tk°ii1, \\Ill t>c ;1"1)!ned In each
,<juJ rc ,cL·11.. n nf Jht· nc ·a,a1u111
,11,· Thn "di ;1n;1h,e C\ t·r. ·
thin)! 1n ihc1r ,<Juarc' ;md ma(,.
,l itlL'lll<"llts.1t>uu1\1 ha! !Ill'~ 1h111~
,, ~, 111
1_;:"" 1ll1h,·11,qu.,rc ha, ,·d
,1111h,· ~,lld ,,1 111111;:,
1h.11.11c
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"E\'en- rime
you .frll{/

Michigan Drive around JOa.m.
parking . reserved area. and
There were two additional improper parking violations
changes in parking lot dcsigna· doubled from $ IO to S20; roadtions. Lot M (formerly Lot K ). way. walk. lawn. and ·building
located directly south of Lake entrance violations rose from
Michigan Hall. is now stric:tly SI O lo $15: and handicapped
reserved for faculty/staff park· arc,1 violation have stayed the
ing. Loi N /formerly Lot M) . same at $50..
across the street from Lake
Michigan Hall. continues a, an
open parking area.
Additional parking rnanagemenr includes insiallat ion of I4
parking meters in Lot F. arro ss
from the Admis,ion~ Budding.
for shor1-1em1parking . The only
problem i, when traf!lc " high.
normally on the hour. l.01 F i,
closed when full. ,n the rnclcr,
arc unacc:cssiblc.
Complying wi1h paris,ng l,m,
is advisable for ,afcty anJ monc·
tary rea,on, . New parking viola·
tion fine, "ere appro\'cd al lhc
April Board of C11n1rol111c.:1in)!
and hecamc effective Julv I.
An expired meter ticket Is
1997. Expired me1cr tine, h:1\e
now worth S20.
gone from S5 h I S:!O: nnprnpi:r
Prioro o Jerem Frecnett

park. ,1ay \\ hrrr you ;ire until !he end , ,rihc d.i~. ·
• AVOID Cfl{CLJN(i THE P,\RKIMi l.C>TS If 1hnc ar,· no
,., the
,paL·c, ;nadahk thc f1r\J 11111,
· Jr,,und . 111.. ,,. 1111
nnl a, ad;1hk "p..·n i.,1.
• TAKI' 'IOTE OF \\'HES l'ARKJNCi LOTS .\J<J-: H I.I.
Wl!Er's YO Li ARRI\T I:\ THE ~IOR'.\ISCi It I " '<,
at 1/ ·(kl a 111.. \PU , · ;111 hr ~ua
\\ a, lull \londa\ m"rn11111
11a1ecJ11·, co111c10he full Jht· 11111
,1\1111~
J.,, ,11till' ,~me
;c ;11;dtrn,1r;.111t1n
11111e
\\ '" -~~)!c~t ~ou , ;," · ,11ur, cll 1111
and~" 111nnc· of 1he 1.. 1, 1o111
~1111
,1 \I ill ha,r ,p;,,·c.

Tuition at Grand Valley
Slate University incrca~d hy
2.9 percent thi~ fall. The
Board of Control voted unan·
imously in favor of raising
tuition at its June 6 meeting.
Full-time. in-state tuition
costs $3,288, up from the
1996·97 rate of $3,194.
Tuition for ou1-of-s1atc stu·
dems i, $7.178 .
Grand Valley has 1hc sec·
ond. lowesl 1uition ralc of
Mic:h1gan\ 15 public rnl·
lege, and urnvcr-uie\ . h ha,
ranked ·14th for IO year- .
GVSU 1, listed in 1he
1947 cd111onof "Amcnca ·,
l(Ml B,·,1 College Bu~, .--

New parking lot
Grand
Valley
State
Umversity fini~hed L"onstruc:·
1ion on a new parkinj! 101at
1he rnmer of 42nd and
Campu, Drive. Thi: addition·
al 101provide, 7~t, new park·
1ng ,pot, . wh1d ,hould ,:a~
parking problem, tor new
and returning ,1udc111, The
1011s rt:ady for u~ dunn)! lht!
I 497 fall ,eme,1er.

New walkway
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Drl\ e frorn Carnpu, Dn \ t: 1,,
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G \'SL is offering a 2 hour classrunning
for 10 weekscosting $30.00.
Sign up at Health/Wellness Center ASAP
(;real self-defense/fitness program
Call 616-791-9778 for info .

Ge-tyour year &tarted right . 5top try FMB,
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tibe'lantborn

Media's power is growing with each technical
advancement.Responsibilityfor its content and
direction should be shared by all.

My View
.:Mediahas

YOUR VIEW
So much that's new
ur primary objective at 'the Lanthorn is to make
this publication a true representation of the entire
campus and to address and meet the needs of all
affiliated with Grand Valley State University, students.
· faculty, staff, and alumni .
We wish lo open the doors of communication via a
nonpartisan staff to equally serve all areas and groups .
Many new policies of the Lanthorn were devised to help
meet this objective .
All Grand Valley clubs and associations are encouraged to submit 100-word briefs weekly. at a first come.
first serve basis. We may not be able to run all submissions every week. but we will make certain all groups are
eventually represented .
Editorial, opinion. and essay works are encouraged
from all areas of study and position . Editing will be as
minimal as possible and discussed with each author in an
attempt to convey the author 's message as accurately as
possible .
Classified ads will be free of charge for all students.
staff. and faculty as a service 10 you.
We wish for the Lanthom to collectively unify and
bridge the ever expanding Grand Valley campus and its
readers .
Our objective can be reached only with your help.
We want to hear your concerns and ideas. negative and
positive . Please contact us at I 00 Commons. extension
2460. or submit work to fax #616-895-2465. We look
forward to hearing from you .

i>the power

O

Road block at LSH

e have heard from both sides reg!lfding parking
outside Lake Superior Hall to pick up or drop
off communication equipment. Apparently students have become upset having received parking tickets
outside the building . Public safety is concerned because
students are abusing the limited loading time and are
blocking access lo the building for authorized vehicles
and pedestrian~ . Students are instructed by School of
Communication, profe,sors and instructional videos that
ten minute parking outside the building is pennissible .
Many of us a, ..:ommunication and photography majon;
have found it nece,sary to pull up to the south door to
load or unload heavy and awkward light sets. Heaven
forbid someone would have to attempt caring one from
the outskirts of Parking Lot M . Director of Public Safety
Allen Wygant said he enforces a fifteen minute parking
limit outside Lake Superior Hall. with vehicles which
monitor the area every quarter hour. Apparently overzealous public safety enforcers issued some premature
tickets this summer perhaps out of frustration. Heather
Miner. a broadcast news major. said she. along with two
other vehicle~ were ticketed for less than a ten minute
parking , iolation . Miner said ,he was there only five
minutes when the) wrote her a ticket. She said she had
lo file an appeal and argue with everyone in the building .
Public safety told her there was no ten minute rule. but
did end up dropping the fine . It sounds like students need
to realiLe that heing given permission to block service
road acce,, to Lake Superior Hall for fifteen minute, is a
privilege that ,hnuld not he ahu~ed . and Public Safety
need, 10 he more consi,tent and clear about what the
max.imum loading time i, We feel a designated area
with ,ign pmting 11melimll would he helpful.

W

by SusanHorn
Editor- in· Chief

E

Staff Notes
We got psyched up in WashingtonD.C.
by SusanHorn
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.
cated. the power lo move anJ
influence the general ma"'' '
was possible. From spurring a
revolution IOpromoting lh<'
mini-skin. media has ,hupl·d
American history. W,: thr
media represent ··we the
People" with every book. nc" ,
paper. song lyric, or mm·1c""
produce. With any power. 1hcr,·
comes awesome rc,p on'lhil11,
I believe the media ha, al" a,,
abused our na1ion"s freedom ·111
expression tu ,omc ex1ch1.hu1
more so in recent year, . We
mu~!c.:onsiderevery po,~ihk
in1erpretalionand rcarnon 111
whar we throw uul there in
loday"s \'isually dominated
soc.:ietywhere our \'Cry 1mprr, .
,ionablc youth are rspcc1alh
vulnerable.
If the power nf th<' media
,e n·
wa, ,i:ary in the cigh1ci:111h
lury. whal i, ii 1cK.lay·.> l"J ,a,
11\ terrifying lO ,ay the lea,1
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Many members of the mt:dia
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1
1hercif 1hc people Jidn ·1 w;rnt
1
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..:,i4ening of-M45no longera·rumor
'..by'$uun Horn
·,,IEditor-in-Chlef
'
,•,

L

The expansion and
:realignment of M-45.is included
' in 'the new road improvement
l~~islature funded by the recent
·. ~· cent increase in the gasoline
· tax, The gasoline tax will pro> vide $208 million per year. with
maj~rity of the fees paid by
the heaviest trucks. which do the
.. niost damage.
The estimated $22 per
.. driver expected ·to be collected
:annually from the tax was offset
: ~i~ tax cuts in other areas also
·. bc_neticial to students. Not only
: will Grand Valleystudents bene'. ·fit ·down the road from easier
access to the Allendale campus
but will see an increase in their
:csiandard per-person income tax
deduction up to $500. with a sav, ings of $36 per year. Families
: · with children get more tax relief.
· and families paying for college
· will sec the sta1e'scollege tuition
:, •
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tax credit increased to a maximum of $375. Additionally. a
new child care tax deduc1ionof
up lo $5,000 per child can be
taken for working parents.
Road work will begin
this fall between 26th Street and
40th Street over the bridge.
Phyllis Forbes, Assistant V.P.of
Plant Services said they should
reach Campus Drive next year.
then hopefullyonto wideningM:
45 clear through to 68th Street
the followingyear.
. "When they reach
Campus Drive. we have plans to
add another access into Grand
Valley,''said Forbes. Forbes said
this new road would run west
and somewhat parallel with the
existing Campus Drive and
would carry the bulk of the traffic into the parking areas. This
new road along with a widened
M-45 would indeed help alleviate the back-ups during heavy
traffic hours on the Alicndalc·
campus.

Convocationkicks off 1997 school year
accident last June.
Lubbers introduced new
s1udent scholars and presented
the Ou1s1andingTeacher Award
to chemistry professor Stephen
Matchett. The Distinguished
Contribution in a Discipline
Award was presented to professor Laura Salazar.
Chairman
of
the
Universi1y Academic Senate
Patrick Thorpe and Student
Senale
President
Richard

Ryan Henigc
Sports Editor
President Arend Lubbers
officially opened the school year
with the annual convocation in
the Louis Armstrong Theatre in
the Calder Fine Arts Center last
week. Following Lubber's welcoming remarks. "Litany" was
played in memory of former
Grand Valley professor Hong
Chen. who died in a boating
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FeeIncreases
:·ShuttleBusChanges The Student Life fee
. D.A..D.D. ·s Magic Bus will
replace Grea1 Lakes Motor
·coach starting fall semester.
. The only change to schedule is
: to the last run which will leave
Allendale at I 0:09 p.m. and
_·arriving at the Ehcrhard Center
a1 I 0:33 p.rn. one half hour later.
The route has changed also. now
entering the Allendale Campus
·. from 48th Street and West
Campus Drive. There will be
one flag stop at Kirkhof Center.
1hen will lca\'e the campus the
sari1c
way.
The
MackinadManilou stop has
been eliminated.

1itled "Leaming things you did·
n't want to know." Baum noted
the high expectations that are put'
on education today. and spoke
specifically10the students enter~
ing college today explaining how
important they are 10 the university and its future.
The convocation wa~
brought to a close with a bene~
diction by Reverend John
DeBocr and music preformed by
the Grand Valley State

Rossow addressed the s1uden1
body with a welcome. Rossow
encouraged students to follow
their dreams and find an outlcl to
gel their ideas 10 1hc rest of 1he
campus community.
Fourteen
professors
were recognized with awards for
1heir 25 years of academic service presented by Lubbers.
William C. Baum, professor of Political Science delivered the convocation address.
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Need tlcxible hours?
Can you only work 4 hours a week'J
Looking for a rnmpetitive wage"
Looking for advancement potential?

for fulltime students at the Allendale
campus has been raised from
$20 to $30.
The raise in the fee came al 1hc
request of the sludent ,cna1c.
Former scna1c prcsideni Jim
Class said i~ was needed
because studcnl organizations
were to lhe poinl of fighting
over trivial things like paper
clips.
It is the first hikein the fee sin,e
it began in 1989.

Applv Today At:

____
~,o.,

•1a• __
'--• , -__ .........
,_,A_...,._ _
~

McDonald'sClassicof
Allendale
4989 Lake MichiganDr.
895-4003

,._" ,-

0.,.,.

HudsonvilleMcDonald's
459632nd Ave
669-1437
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·.' Police
Beat Update
.
Driving
With
License
~uspcnded topped 1he li_sl of
xiolations on Grand Valley·~
,ampus owr lhc summer wi1h
nine. Possession of MariJuana
and Minor in Pn~,c:"ion 1of
akohul I I icd for ,crnnd with
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a Hrcakmg and E111cnng.and
«nc l·11
n,,·.1lt•J v.c:apon,harge
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School spirit is lifted as Playfair
breaks barriers.

!!:!!':'~""':"~==~':'."":~:":"'-:::"~~==~~,....,~~~-=..,..,--.........
_,,,...,.,...,...,..,,,_..,,.,...,,__....,,,......

Playfairtargets anxiousfreshmen

By OauvanMulally

dcm s to leave their comfort
wnes and meet different people."
Copeland Hall Direc1or Ted
Galaty is a fifth year veteran ul
Playfair and still feels it "cnahk,
first year students to get to know
each other."
New students Lisa Wesch and
Nicole Victor both agreed that
the program "broke the tension
and helped students 10<1\enup ...
For many new student~ college is 1hc first time away from
ho111e
. Playfai r i, a program
de,igncd IO make new ,1udcn"
feel they have found a placc
where they belong.

The Playfair show promotes
very distinctive traits like teambuilding skills. peer suppon. and
r the third consecutive
multicultural awareness.
The Playfa ir staff currcn.tly
ear at Grand Valley, an
cc-breaking
program consists of 18 1rainers who last
known as Playfair was used to year alone performed for 250
encourage campus unity and new stude111 orientation proschool spirit among new stu- grams.
Before each Playfoir show.
dents .
of
Freshmen the faci lilator holds a leadership
As pan
Orientation, Playfair was used to training se,sion for around 20
introduce new students to cam- upperda ss student leader s.
pus life in a "non-threatening Many of 1hc · · Playfair assisway." In the span of two hours. ta_nt," arc \tudcnt govcrnmen1
facilitator Jerry Ewen cut away offi1:ef\. nrienta1ion leader\. and
freshmen anxiety and apprehen- resident hall advisor,.
RA
Daniell<'.
sion with diver,e ice-breaki ng
Copeland
exercises.
Palmer felt Piayfair "for1:cd stuThe new student, panic ipated
in dancing , hack ruh, . and hinhfOM POTGETCR,
Owner
day game, .
{6161895-4354
The first Playfair program
dates back to 1976. created hy
Man Weinstein as an ahernauvc
lo the traditional campus 1:omedy
wa,
cventualh ,how . h
rede,igncd Ill fit 1ntn Dflcntat111;1
progr.irn, a, a \\ a) to hrca~ the
ice and allow ,tudent, In open
up.
Campus Life Editor
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.The GVSU Cycl ing Club displayed

a colorful array of shirts and bikes at Campu s Life Night . held last
· · · Sunday in the Fieldhouse . About 2700 students and 116 organizations attended the event
PhOro Dy Je remy F re,ch1me

li["'lfflRl
fOWINli

by Wayne Kinzie
Guest writer

by Dauvan Mulally
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-··Shakespeare
.~:.Competition
' JenniferBrooks
,. Arts & Entertainment'Editor

.,,If
J J,1·.

you would like to enter the
.. Shakespeare Festival Student
,; . Art
and
Literature
, .Competition. entries are still
;J lCing accep1ed.
; . Any student registered for
~Jail semester is eligible. Each
l'lllrant may submit only 1wo
works.
Winners in each category will
..-receive cash prizes of $100. $75,
: and $25 for first, second and
: 1hird
places .
respectively .
: ,\wards will be made on Sunday,
September 21!. in the CookDeWitt .Center where winners in
1he Literature . Musical. and
Thealri: categories will perform
their winning entries.
Entrants in the literature competition need to have their entries
in to Professor Ben Loden.I in
1he English Department by 5
•-run.. September 19. 1997.
Submissions in literature may
: he in the cri:ative or critical writ: 111gl'ategories. hut should 1101
: c\t ·ecd 1500 11·ord,. All entries
: , hou Id
he
relevant
10
; Sha~e,pean.- or tht: Elizabethan
, peri1~.

.

:1

.~hakespeare committee prepare~
for 4th annualGVSU
festival
.:

T

he Grand Valley community will soon he escorted
back in rime 11> honor
William Shakespeare and the
. . Renaissance period through the
.celebration
of the annual
Shakespeare Festival. now in irs
fourth year.
Beginning September 26 and
continuing for 11 days. audiences will be 1rea1edto storytellers. dinners. music. and theatre performances. all depicting
the lime of the Renaissance.
One of the biggesl event, in
this year's festival will be the
.._ performance of Shake,pcarc·,
· "As You Like It" which will
include a guest appcaranl'e by a
major New York actor who has
performed on stage. wrct·n. anJ
broadway.
"We've nevcr had an al·lor of
that stature hefnre ... ,aid Roger
Ellis. Festival Direl·1or.
The involvemen1 of a profr,.
,iunal aclllr i, 1101the only thing
that Ellis i, cx,11ed ahout. He
said thal lhi, vcar then: will t,,:
The·MosaicYOilthTheatre oi Detroitwillperform twice at this year's
morc "high end'" ,o,:ial l'\·cm,
GVSU 's Shakespeare
Festival,whichbegins Sept. 26 .
anJ dinner, whnc lhe puhlic "Iii
\111h
aL·1u,dil t,,: ahlc ll> r11111ck
Scp11:mbcr I lJ i, al,o thc "n Sept. IlJ in thl' Coo~-Dc\\'111 ho1h aL:11,r-,anJ ,-r1lir,. •
deadline for ,ullmi"1on, in all Ctnttr.
Lili, hope, 1111,\\ iii pn•nHlll'
catcgorie, of the art con1t•,1·
Fin•· .111, and Thcalr,: de,11!11 11111re
c11n1111unll\
1m1>l1e111ent
Clllrlt', lllll\l h..· tk ll\l'rcJ h> lilt'
music. Theatre. and !inc an, .
··M11rc pcop.k .ire pluf!!ln);!
Mu,ic and Theatre: pcrf,,r- Coo~-D,\\'111 Ccnll'r hel\1cen I 1111,, 11... h•· ,.,iJ ,,f 1hc ~n1\\lll!,!
be rt·aJ, t11 p.111
. anJ .~ p.rn "fl lhe i'l1h.
rnanl.'ci:ntranl\ 11111,1
populan1~ ol the tt·,11ql.
perform hctween I p.m. and
··EH:r~ ~car \IC ha\C an

p.m.

Briefs
Sunda) night \1raprx·J
up 1hi, ,umrncr·, ,ca,un
.,f lht· Carillon Cunct'rl
Serie, a, Maren Hal,lt·J
nt 1he L'n1,'er,1l\ nt
\lid11gan rang in 1h~nc,,
,ch1>ol, car.
"W.:°'rc,aJ 11>,a\ 11·,
1hc la,1 one." ,a1J ·conL·en-gocr Run Ralph .
\1ho ,a1 11,lcning 1n1enll)
\lllh h1s \\1fc l\lard~n .
··We ·\ L' ,11mc n er~
\H 'C~

..

Thc Canll1111
C11nccn,
la~c rlaL·c L''i:r~ SunJa~
,., cn1ng. June 1hruui:h
,\u~u,1

"Every year we
have an
increased quality
of evellts"
Abo laking rlacc during thc
Shakcsf)Can:Fe-iival will be the
Rcnai,,ancc Fair. Although llnly
a few of the parii,ipant, in the
fair ari: mcmt>cr., of 1hc
Shakc,pcarc r11111mi1tcc.
1hc fa.·1
1ha1 1he lwo e\ en!, lal-.c plare
,i111ul1ant'llu,I~ha, lll'lpcd puhlic1l~f,,r holh l'\cnl,
"Thcrna11ralh. lhe l\111e\ enh
,Hl' rl'i,H•·J." ,.i;J El Ii, .
"LI\I
\l'ar. lol~, 1ha1 ,·ame 1111he
;nurn1nc fur 1hc Ren Fair ,laH·J
111,,·l' • a perf1>r111,inc,·
for ·1hc
Sh;1~e,pc,1rc Fc,t1\ al 111 1he
C\cnmg .

The Ren Fair is now in Its
second year and will take place
all day on October 4 under the
Cook Carillon Tower. Events for
the day will include several performances by 1hc Society 1hr .
Creati vc Anachrunism. an histdr- ·
ical rc-enacim e111 group fro)n
Grand Rapid, , and by Rick
Rock. a juggkr/corncdian .
The stage will he open when
there arc no ,chcd uled pcrfqrmanct:, f"r anyllnl.' \\ ho wouJcJ
like Ill contrihu1c ,kils or poetry
or any n1her l<cnai\\.lllCC-stylc
perforrnan.·c.
Meri:hanh \\ 1II Ji,play their
\1arc, im:luding Jn1cir) . ,alli{!raph) . lcalhcr. hbd,\lnithing.
anJ d1ain-111,11l.
,1 h11J\ armor
made 11f111c1
;d nnl!, 11r•.-hains.
"\Vc· re rc,d I) ,; ,p111
"tl of the
Shake,pcare Fc\11\al:· ,aid Tim
Oaniel,on . Vic·,· l'rl·, 1de111llf the
Rcn fair gr11up. ".-\ L·ouple 11f
our mcn1hl·r, arc ;1c1uall~ pcrformin~ in lhl· pl.i~ 1h1,)..:ar.··
Th•· l·;m re·,ru1h c11lcrta1ncr,
anJ 111,·rd1
.,n1, :, .. ,11 111hcr fafr,
~i.:ar-r1111nd
.,nd .,,~. ,1111,·, !!r<>ttp
trip, l11r ,111dc"111,
11
1l'fc·,1~d in
'l't'IIII.!,,1h,·1 l,11r,
'
1-,;r Jll\ <Ille' lflle'le·,lcJ. call
Tim Dani,:l,1111 .ii :-<11., -.'iO'JIJ or
;lllcnd llfll' ,,t 1hc gr.,up', 111.:,·t
inc, wh1d1 ,ire· ht'id e'\ ,·n 111h~r
,JI X 111;" .,;, Ill irk
M;,nda\ 111~h1
.,f (',,ldn h11,·.-\rt,
Green R,111111
Ctnicr.

ax®

Office

:-: Carillon

increased quality of events." he
,aid . Thar quality comes from a
year -round commitment and
planning by the Shakespeare
committee.
"As ii goes on. we plan the
next year." said Ellis.
This year, plans will pay off
as the commillee will host
Mosaic Youlh Thea1reof Detroit.
11 group of teens who have performed around the globe.
Mosaic will hold two performances here on September 29.
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Review
Primus
Jonathan Harmon
Statt Wnler
l.,, p,.,I .111J,11mram Jr,:
hJ,~ ,II ii J),!,1111 "llh a

C

1.,, 1, 1111, ,it .,JJhJ!I
1h\111111,
. · J,·111cn1rJ mare he,.
d.,d.1 lun~. ,,nJ ~,,.,t, hriL,
I lit' "Br"" n :\lhu'm.. ;,fll'·r, up
nn,1h1n~ Primu, tan, ha\c
L'f"\;fl 111,: ,fll'CI
"(i11iJcn H") ..
.,nd "H11h·,Pan~ Time L1>ungl'
..
,1.,nJ <1ul1111hi:tun~ J,:pan111i:n1
1111h ~r,11ne, guaran1cc:d IP
,h.,~i: ,·,en 1he mP,1 rc:lu,tan1
l-. 111t·, "CoJJ1ng1,,n" gl\·t:, 11'lr nn, J 1a,1e ,,f punk Pn mu,
anJ lhc
'""'
"Du,ht:"
1•;.,,,·rh1al M1nJ Sprc:aJ" rn1xc,
11 up 111 the urne Jc:panmenl. bu1
!!"~"c, Ju,t 1he ,ame . "Shake
WanJs With Beef ' lays out more
l\,:1rdne,s for the earholes wllh
h11arre lyric, and an unswppahl,: marr.:hrhytfim.
'T he Return of Sathmgton
\\ illoughby" and ··Amie" are
the low points of the disc. Both
<•I1hesc pseudo political speeche, . rnmplete wtth canned crowd
muse. are definitely worth skipping over. Over all. Primus
delivers a CD well worth the
~licker price. Those who were
disappointed with "Tales from
ihe Punchbowl" will be happy to
know thal Primus is back on target. This disc will live in my
('[) player for some time to
l!ome If you're fed up with
lhree chords and teenage angst.
gl\e the "Brown Album" a spin.
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Volleyball s~ason opener

LadyLakerstravelingto Wisconsin
by DouglasLipinski

ream's 1454 assis1s.
"We los1 a 101of experience.
bur we have a lot of 1alcn1on thi,
The Grand Valley women's learn," said Head Coach Deanne
volleyball learn is coming off a Scanlon .
The one bright spot is the
19-13 record and was ranked as
high #I I in NCAA Division II relurn of All-Everything senior
olllside hiller Lori Janssen .
lasl season .
Jans sen had 38K kills and 368
That's prelly good new~ for
this year. Oh. the Laker~ also lost digs in the J 996 campaign and
lhrce starting players off la~I she i, cxpcctc:d to have even a
year's !,(Juad; Amanda Cameron. heller senior year.
"The: pre, sure will he on Lnn .
Jc:nni Thatchc:r. and Jc~,i,a Ping
hul if an yone ran handle the
all graduated.
Cameron and That,her corn· pressure: anJ thrive it\ Lori."
bim:J for more lhan 6(X) of the ,aid St:anlon.
With the ,ra,on opener ju st a
team's 1675 kills la~t year.
The bigge st losl may he the k" days away. the ,ianing lineah,t 1H.:eof seller Jc"ica Ping up is still up rn the air.
The Laker fan, can peni.:il in
whu rontributcd 12n uf lht'

StaffWriter

·Jason Tr.icetakes to the sfde lines to talk withWMFN640 AMduring
·"" Media Day last week at Lubbers Stadium
Pnoro by Jeromy Frect>ene

...
"'

Lori Janssen and junior Melanie
Hodges in lhe lineup ,
"We could have 20 differelll
lineups this year and 1hat's a nice
problem to have." said Scanlon .
The Lakers have increased
their firepower with transfer
Tracy Sniderman from We.,1ern
Mirhigan .
Other returnc:es arc Sara
HoJih . Ali,ia Hartl. Meli"a
Dcwe). and Laura Twei,1.
The: key ,pol this year has l!I
he al seller. where junior Jes,ic,1

f

Tomlin will replace Ping.
Tomlin played in 2-t matchc,
and rnrnpileJ 95 as,isl, . "Jc, ~1c,1
waitcJ her turn ,md now it's: ·her
time ... said Scanlon .
Grand Valley will he a pl\!/1,.
ant surpri,c ncr au,t· of the m'Jn)'
,hooting ,1ar, on the ro,1cr. ',,
The Laker, open thc,r ,c11X
<11
1h1, weekend al the \Vi,wn\jn ·
P:1rk-iJc Invitational. They 'till
pla) Florida Southern . Ll·1\;1,.
,md
Northcrn
Ken1uck1.
W1,rnn,in · ParksiJc . ·
··,

0

§Smith.heads up Lakersbasketball
::by Ryan Henige

pu1 ,ome ,mile, Pll thc fore, .,f
L1l..t·rfan, .
..,\nother rl':r,on Ill' likt·J
TL'IT) 1, h1, fornil) I) rx·alrn<1'·
Coming off u ,IL"ll:111•197
pherc·: t·i er)'11nc that pla~l'J f11r
: season. GranJ V:111n·, mc·n·,
him l,1,cJ lht· 11,a~he ran hi\ pr11·
: basketb;1II 11:.1111
had i<, ma~,· .,
gram ... Sl'lgo aJdeJ .
: very ditfo:ull 11tT
· \L·,htll) ,k,, .
Srn11h II ill :i!,o Ix· ft,r1un;11c
s1on.
Ja y Smi1ti·, dl'p :1rl11r
,· 1,, .1, ,t ' ,,l'd
cn11ugh'" I-it:return in)! lht' nuck ·
Sn111h ,1.,ncJ hr, ,11arh1nc L" t •f ;1 1c;11nth,11t'1n1,hnJ 1111h;i
· Central Mirh11!an IL'lt 111.111
1
11,· .,, lhl' W.J\n l~ H1gt1 C:llllil'rt·n,·t· d1,11np11111,h1[1
.inJ J
· question, fur th~ upc:11 11111~
,, ,;. 1,·111
Sd1t•11I .1,, 1, 1;1111 1..
·11;h,: h hl'!Pfl'
tx•rlh Ill lht• pla~11ff,
: son.
--1·111,url' 1ha 1 11,·· 11 ha,l'
.,...h
TerrySmith has agreed lo a
The di:ri ,i11n1111111d
, c,·111r11~
. 1n11, 1n~ ,1n 111 h1, f1r,1 he.id 1..11
lhree·year contracl coach,ng
.,1 f·ulit>nH,~h S,h,..,J 111 ,111tll ' ~rtl\\ IU~ r ~l111' hc1.,: .1U,l"
· : ly be n11nphc:a1nl t-i, 1h, t .i~ 1 p11,rl1,;11
mens oaskelball at Grand
!lllllt' <11u, ~""" ,, hal 111c,pcl ·1...
that then: 11cn: 111
;1111,111
:ilrtrcd 1
f-rt,111thcrl' 111,,111p,111..:luJt
·J , a,J Sm11h ..WL·· 1t· haJ ,11n11ncr ValleySm,th came to Grand
·people in line: ft•r 1lwJ"t-i. hu1 lhl'
Valley from Lake Superior Stale
, .,mp 1ogt·thn . hu1 I ha, rn ·1 h:iJ
_a1hle1ir department u,,·J 1h1, ,,, C,·d.11 S11m1~, .,nd 1,,,,(;I.I:\('
Un1ver51fy
. where he led lhe
IJ,
11,!,
.
.
1,
;tr1
.1,,1,1
a
nt
;11
f·L·rn,
1,,1
,,t
11pp11r1un111c:,
111
,·11;1d1
;1
; it, advantage.
learn
lo
a
conference champ,.
A1hlc1ir Jirl'c·1,,r T1111Sc·k ., S1.,1c . .,nd 1h,·ht·.id, ... ,d,.,1 l..,~L' lhl' ~,J, ..
onsh,p 1as1year
F11r the J11uh1n, 11 h11 1h1nl..
'knl'.11 that he ""u!J h:11t· It• ,·,11 'it111 l·n, •r S1.,1t·
I h· 11.,, ;,I", .,t-ik 1,, hnn~ ., 1h.11T,-rr) S111,1hII ill 1u111p
,hip ilm ,uch 1hc.-1urn "' 1hc _-,·111ur1
· through ttic c:.111drdo11,·,
. 1,u 1
n;,, IL'.11\\ ill It'll h.1,J..,·1~.,II
·11,nulJenJ up 111th1hl· '"I',,,.,"'" 1..11f \l l' l 1..'IJ.., l ' 1..h,llllj'l i •11,h1p t,, l1~l' h,, prL"Jel·l·"'''· 1hnc· ,, 111,
', .11,ll..,,,. \t.111,· Ill I t/'lt,
,· ., 1.. ,. l,J..,· 1dw1ht·1
llt'l'.i It, 1111rn Th,, ,u111n1t
·r ht' l .m, yt111
for the Jllt'i.
I .1,1 ...l·.1, , 11 h1, tl ·,1111 kd 1hr ,l!,-'fL' 1.'d 1t1 .1 thrr c ~c.u u1ntr.l\ ..'I 1'1'17 "" ' d 1l11J..,·
. ,,, 111
, ( 11,,·111,1
··\Vt." \\t. .'rl' IPll~lllt:
l,•r .,,,1111.
:
1 ,, ,,1111,.:
. 11!11t11 , h11t1IJ Jh.11\\ JII ~t·L'J1h11T1Ill .\Jit-11d
.1k 11f fll ,111~ \'11 1/l l ll ~ ~l' .lf"- f11\.1l1Jl l '
.ont· 11h!1haJ plc-11
:i " ' ,·'l•t·r , l i i I \C 11
,·nc:t· .,nd II Im haJ li<:t·nthr11ugh
th,· 11 ar-.' · Scl~11, a,J .
Tht· paft ·,·1 li1 f11rthe J"h 11 .,,
l11nner L.a l..t· Supt·n11rStalt: lk:iJ
(',,.,_-11TcrH S11111h
·Th" 11 :.,, 1u,1 ., ~real ,,1u.,.
1,,,11."11h lht· :1h1l111111rt•c·ru11
1111J rhc ,·n1h1h1:1,;n ... Sn111h

- sports Editor

·,~-1

EVERY SATURDAY
.NIGHT
6:00 PM • CALV~RY.·CHURCH

,1,,.

1

Soccer opens saturday at Illinois
by Douglas Lipinski

1.

· Staff Writer
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Be A Life
SaverBecome A
Plasma
Donor!
Receive
$20.00

r=

---;--era~

Coupon

--

NewDonors
receive
$25 for
first donation
and $25 for
second
donation
in the
~~ek
__

l

BE A PLASMA DONOR. ..
BECAUSE LIFE IS
EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
Mon./T'hrs ....................8-5
TuesJWedlFri ..............8-5:30

111
, 1I

for every
donation.

Sera-Tee Biologicals
Limited Partnership
1973 S Division
Call for more information : 241-6335

·..;t !kl
at East Beltl,ne

l ~-

.

'

~·

•

: --:.:

- ··

.:;
ImmediatelyfollowingSingles
Viewpoint;
.,,Na1c'!>tl~
~nonymous.JusltheFacts:
Alcoholics
Anonymous;,_
· Breaking
Free: "66 Reasons'(Bible Study)
·
"

'.~;i~ ;r;.

-'

More Sports

·-

Burgemobile
t_Ryan Henlge

'.-:
w·

'"'!Nrts editor

!:

ell it's time to shake
-.'.-the sand out of that
·: ;;~··.
. towel and get back to
. ;,'.} he old grind.
. ·
Thefirst week of school is
.. upon us, andfor many it is thei
'.:...:,first taste of the college experi·
:.(. ence. For the returning sru. · n· dents, you will notice that C.D.
.. Burge has left the ranks as the
: i!,Lanthom spons editor, and I
. · ,,have been passed the torch.
.· ;,,;Hopefully having the torch
· ·· passed to me means that one
day I will leave this wonderful
;·· :Otiiversitywith ~ome sort of
: ,degree,but you never know.
, : Oneof the things I felt that I
: sh_ould continue was the
: -Burgemobile. I'm going to
" keepthis column alive as long
: a.sthe '82 Olds keeps on cough: ing and wheezing its way down
: the highways of America.

:~
~
~

Allendale~Michigan

The first thing on the mind
of every spons fan this time of
, t yearis college football.
: ,; I. ~ing a football fan
~.myself. begin to prepare mental
:,)Y about mid June for the gruel"' ing. fall schedules.
.' Theoutlook here in
; Allendale is very good. with
: plenty of talented players
· : returning. including all-world
~ quarterback Jeff Fox. Fox will
: anchor an offense that loves to
: put points up on the board.
: Wide receiver Ja~on Trice will
: also be back to light up defens-

•"
•

.

es all around the league.
The defense will also be airtight with retumers Anthony
Gary and Dan Deshetsky punishing opponents all season
long. Another Lanthom
favorite, Chad lgnatowski,
should also make some spectacular plays.
On the Laker coaching front.
one Smith has replaced another.
Terry Smith take on the head
coaching position that was
vacated when Jay Smith left for
Mt. Pleasant. Coach Smith has
landed in a terrific situation losing only Joe Moddennan. Not
to say that losing Moddcrman ts
a small loss. but the talent
remaining will surely be able to
pick up the slack and continue
with their new found success.

Chesaning,Michigan
I just couldn't resist pulling
my own home town in the
paper. For those who didn't
know. a large tornado hit
Chesaning this summer. and I
wanted to let everyone know
that Mother Nature should be
respected. Just ask my father.
Ralph Henige. who will be cutting up fallen trees well into the
twenty-first century.

TheLanthom Office
Although C.D Burgewill no
longer be the spons editor. he
will remain on the staff of 1he
world renowned Pigskin
Prophets. so don ·1 start cheering
yet.

Doug'sClub

: Douglas Lipinski
: Guest Writer

·As

your guidance counselor lo the world of
sports. I would hkc to
invite you to the ultimate tailgating. cheerleading. beer hlecding
guide to the world\ oest sport,
performers.
The standards are set h I gh
and the expectations arc great for
another season of who\ 1n and
who's out of the highI) exclu,"e
delegation otherwise kmiwn a,
Doug's Cluh.
The cluh i, ready for a great
,c:ason. and hopefully the ,port,
tans at Grand Valley are ready'
The Laker foorball ream ,,
rc:ad) to bring home a ,hamp1on,hip this year. GVSU 4uaner hack Jeff Fox 1, e, pected 10 lead
the Laker; 10 the promised land.
hut the que,11on11.are the rc,1 of
the Laker, read) 1(1 follow ' Joe:

Kane 1The Program I ,ouldn'1 do
11. hul Jeff F"' is pllised tt1
imprme on a rc,ord -hrcak1ni:
I99t, ,ea,on .
Talking at>ourLakcr athlc:11,
·,
the women·, ,o,:,cr team ,, hc:t·
ter than e, ·er after c·11mingoff a
great fir,t-ycar ,ca,t1n.
In thc:1r,e..:ond ,car 11fc:\1,tcn..:c:.Coac·h C"ne, ·,, npc:cllng
man, mnre w,n, . Onh a kw
athl~tc:, rna,k th 1, wed~ c·luh

Laothom
Rates

Io

Classified wordads arc
cents per word. $2.50 minimum charge, paid in
advance.
..
Classified display rate is
$6.50per column inch. Lost
and Found :,vordads arc
FREE.first inscnion, 25
words maximum. To boldface, italicize.or capitaliu
words in your classified,add ·
10cents per word .
To box an ad: $2.00 extra.

Phone,
FaxandHours
Telephone 616-895-2460. or
leave a message on our afterhours answering machine.
Fax number is 6_16-8952465. Office hours: 9-5.
Monday through Friday.

Standard
oCAmptance
The Lanthom reserves the
righ1to edit or reject any ad
at any time and to place all
ads under proper cla.,sifo:ation.

Announcement
Single copic, of The
Lanthnm arc frrc: ol ..:har)!C:
AJd11ionalrnp1r, an: a,ad·
ahle at The Linthnm off1.:c:
l()(J Common,. for 2'i crni...
ea..:h.

HelpWanted

Opportunities
Gct Publtsht:d - Thr
Lanthom 1sseeking essay,
and column, thal rclale tu
campus issue, and rheme\.
Humor appm.:iated.
Critici~m. 100 . Lengrh:
abou1400 words Pay $10.
Deltvcr or send your ..:reative
piece to The Lanthom. I00
Commons.

1

•- - - - - - - - - • 6655 Lal<eMichigan Dr.
Windshield '
(616)895-4364

Washer
Solvent

~~j

FreeAds

With Coupon

-----------'

~•PGmPlus

•

..

Reader's
Caudoo
Ads appearing under the
··0pponunities" classification may involve a charge
for phone calls, booklets.
infonnalion, CODs. etc.
Reply with caution.

,,

/v.fER'CAS FAMLYOF

Al)To~TSSTORES•

••••

New for this year: fREE
classifieds for swdents, faculty and staff. 20 words or less.
We'll run your message for
iwo weeks. Deadline is 10
a.m. Mondayfor thatweek's
issue
. The first issue is Aug.
28. Some restrictions
apply.
IS cents per word over 20.

Yes,youcanccMailyourad.
Yes.thisis a aialofferforthe
tint semester.Pleaseparticipate!

Themiotron
1riduitries;
the'leacing
"iJ••f

Let the
adventure
begin.
With over 22.000 products
from 45 different countries.
Cost Plus World Market is a
truly unique experiences.
Now factor in a fun work
environment. supponive
management. and flexible
hours. and you have a blend
that's truly unique. Apply
today.

HumanResource, at (616)392-1491:
··.Ext.557.THERMOTRON
INDUSTRIES,
.
2111
~llen ParkOr.,Holland,
Ml49423, _"

EOE

Associates

full and l)3t1 time positions available with tle,ible schedules
Successful i:andi<.btcswill enjoy the following.
•Excdlent wages and bt,nefi~
•P:ud tr.un,ng. uniforms and equ,pmrnt
'Eu :dlent e,pcnencc . training and references
for carcor.; in law enfon·ement and sccumy

Also Sttkine ~rsonMI ror VanAndel Arena ewtnl CTOwd
rontrol

RECRUITINGON CAMPUS
Thursday, Sept 4, from 10am-3pm
Kirkhof Center

\tanagers

Du HadwaJ, Ktndall & AUO<"ialt<.
/ft<.
50 Monroe NW. Su,tc ~30
Grand Rapids. Ml ~9503
Call 616.456 0123 (MondJy-Fnday 9am-~pm1

rnJn.1gt·nwnt / ,upt : n 1,11r~

,.\ pc:ri,·nc·,·.

, ·.m.-\nd..-1
.-\rcn., Crt1\\J
C11n1r
.. l-Sc,·k1n!!Jq,cn d;ihk
lllJlllll' 1nJ11,dual, l11r.di
,:, enh DI\: Sc·c·uril~ h Ih-4'iti.
1112• R,·,·ru,11n~al K1rkhof
C,·nt,·r Thursda) . Sc:premhc:r4.
IO am - .1 p.rn. 1K-2X1
I , -, i-.11
1~ ), •r ., ,.irJX·n1rr 1nJp
1r1111 \\,

COST Pl.l S
,1arket

\\orld

1

r~ .11 Ill\

h,11111..·111

H11il.111,I
•111111
~ ,..,,111,\. .111111
~
r1 "'11111 t, Ifl ~'I 2 211"'"1 ti J,
I

For Sale

Help Wanted
Sc'c'lJflllOff1c·1.·r- ,c:c:k1n!!
pr11,Ju.
k"111n.1I.dqx ·nJahk 111d11
ah )11rlull anJ pJn 11111c·
\'J n:\nJe l .-\ri:naP<"1111111,
.,,.,ii
·
at>lc Wagr, S/'I'ill 111'-7 ~ 'i DK
Src·unl) Ii Ili-4)/'1-1112'
Rr,·ru111ngJI K1rkh,>Il'c:nler
Thur,da~. Sc:pt,·mhc:r4. Illa 111.
<pm 1X-2S1
WAITRESS- S7-SIO p<.
'r
huur iln1hle w"rk ,-:h,·Juk
III rn1nu1c:,from ,ampu,
X4o-~_~OI Yc:llowJade! Inn.
a,k for Kirk or L"n 14-4)

'.

DK SECURITY,s cut?:nllyseeking men and women to ,crvr a.,
sei:unty officers in the Grand Rapids and HollandArea,

Y, 1u· 11nc·c:J111he., m11ll\,ll·
,·J 1c:a1nk ;ider 111thI+
1c.ar,· rcl.111

\1/1 ·1)) /\

:

A Di•·ision of Du Had,.-ay. Ktndall & Associatts. Inc.

Assistant Store

\~,· 1•lll'f;1,111T1JX'llllll'
c·11rt1·hand1,..JX'l1'Jlllln&: 111erc
d1"·"11n1.-\pph 1n p.:r,un JI
11ur\OV. HIRl\(i trJ1kr
hq:111n1n~
X/2'i tn•111'l -'i .11
247X 2X1hSI SE JI Radcl1fl.
Ill Kc:lll\\11<.J
Or. F-\\ ~"ur
rc:,um,· IP 1tilt>1'142-ti71I
Call 1tilti1l/42-774'-1l"r
HlF
rnnr,· 1nl<•rr11;1111111

·

DK SECURITY

Sales & Stock
We're looking for energetic
team members who thrive in
a fast-paced and Jynami,
workplace. You'll a~,ist cu,lnmcr-. execute point-of-,alc:
1ran~;Kt10n,
. and ~lrll:k111cr..:hanJ1,i: Yt1u· II need ,trllng
n1,11,n1er ,c:rv1t·c: ,kill, ;md
1hc:ilcxih1h1~lt1,,.,rk a 1ar1nl ,dicduk

1

facturerof eovirorvnenlil
testcl)arpbera, ·1
has somegreatpart-ti'll8jobopportu111·;
. tiesr We can work around.your·c1a11
:··
-ecliedulea
mornings,afterJl()Ons
;-or _. .-::
· ninga. You'llbe helpingbuild ind•!'
·
machineryforthe topco,npany
in its!iek.l·
,
: • $8.00 per hourto start
·.~ Variablestartingtimesfrom5 AM ·
". intothe evening·hours
• Schedulesof 1O to 20 hoursper
weekbased on youravailability
• SaturdayAM schedulesalso
· available
• Opportunities
for fulltimeemploy·
mentsummersand breakS
officeis justa shortdis-··-.
Ouremployment
tanceawayat 836BrookSAvenuein Hol· ...
land: Stop by between8:00 AMto 4:30 ,
PM or call for an application
. Contact·

Spring Break '98-Sell Trips,
EarnCash & Go Free!!! Student ·
Travel Services is now hiring
campus reps/group organizers.
Lowest rates to Jamaica.
Mexico & Florida. Call 1-800648-4849.(9-11).

Adven1s1na
Deadlines
The copy deadline for cla.~sified advertising is at noon on
Monday; classified display
advenising deadline is IO
a.m. Monday. Bring or send
your copy to The Lanthom,
100Commons. All clas.~ifieds must be paid in
advance, thank you.

The Linthum editorial ,tall
apprc:..:1a1c,
:,-ournew, lip,
and ,lllf) ,Jea, . Wr· re nol
afraid lo in,e,ugall' the d1ffi.
rnll sh•f)· ur give:c:redll
where 11·, Jue . Call lN'i Who's In: G\'Sl .. , 1<~1thall
,,,ach Brian Kc:lh 1Wh1 r1<>l. 24Hl
Messai:es
the:~ h..nen ·t lo,1 · a ganic: 1hr,
l,11e
) carl. Tiger Wood, I L1kt1mc: Tell Y"ur lo,c:r ~<>U
rnernher,h1p1. B"ht>, R11"
them. Wl\h a fnc:nd happ)
I Su,kc:r' 9 - 7 ma1· h<:in 1hc:card,
t>1r1hJai L1f1,omeboJ) ·,
again I. and 1h,·' ,11~ "' Brl'tol.
,pmh
Pu1 111n wn11ng
CT I h<>mt:t1f ESPS 1
Make II put>h, Linthom
..~k"agc, .. arc· unly Ill
Who's Out: ~11t>.><.ll
. 11·,
..:cnt, per w,,rd. S2.00 rnin1lhe r,NDnug', Clut>Ill th~ )Car.
1hc:.:lut> wa, frel,ng nin· 1h1,
mum. paid 1nad1an..:c.
"c:c:k'
Dt:adlme " 'i un Monda~ f<1r
tha1 "ec:k, '"uc The
Lin1hurn I()(Ic<1111rn<1n

1/CNQlll
AAutoSupply,
ru; Yfl\of Allendale
Inc.

Opportunity
Study business in London
Summer during July 1998. Earn ·
6cr toward BBA or International
Business major/minor. Contact:
771-6672
MARTINS@GVSU.EDU (9-4)

Jv., 1 h1..·J1,,i11111r. 11k1 h1r ,.1k
( ·1,"l' 1, 1..,1rnru, .11hl tht · Cr.llld
R.1,t·r Sl:v, 1l,1,1r1n~- ,1,,,1,hcr
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.,nJ Jr,c1 ,n, lu,kd ',t, _IMMI ,.,
h..·,1,•)kl ( .di --.j .4_,,a )111
J..-1.111
,

\lohik lloml' 111
.-\lil'lld.,k
\k a,1""' h•r \Jk . ll/-2 14 .\
h.' Ch.1111p1Pn
2 h..·dr1H•1t1\ ,·11
f<,•<>I
.111dSk1r11n~h1rn1,hc,I
,;,-,IMI X'1' - 112SX
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C,1nd,11n,. ( ,•nd,1n1, .

C,•n,l,1111, 1111,oi'-I'"' fk.d1h
St·ru1..:1.:-- lh ' t·1clJh,1u,1..:1\J -l i

I</Xii \1,,an I ru,k "II .SIMI IM I
11t>11
C.,1111x<111. ~-lX1 a,k l11r
J, ,hn \r11 hrak,·, A\1/F\I
c.,"L'llr . l//'I.IMMI
m,k, . run,
(;Rl ·Al' 14 41

G\'S U prute,~or, ,i:d ..:hild
,are in EGR home. M/W K..103 JO for ~ I month old 1w,n, .
Mu,1 lme kid~ and ha11:npa1 en~·eand reference, Sti.'iO h>
,1ar1: penodll' increa~e, 4'i I 8026 . (<J-41

Flexible. par1-11me"'ork ,,in,e nientl) localed on ,ampu,
Campus Dining has lot~ of Joh,
Ino! JUSIdish wa.,hing1 1Call
x3012. (9-41
COOKS--S7 per hour. prefer short order cook experience. JO minures from campus. 846-230 I. Ask for Kirt
or Dave. (9-4)

..

For Rent
HJR IU:\T 2 Sk-,·p111!!
1<1111111s
\l.1k, - 0!'-l.Y 2 f<l'lll'i l 'i(IIMI
a 1111,n1h
. al,11'5,_,'ill lMI
DJ-POSIT Fl 'RSISH - \c:eJ
, ..ur ''" n t)(:dJ1n~ SH.-\f<L
hathns,ni- - 2 \Ide, lr1t1ll(;\ ·
Call X4'i 7, I7 \111" · In \OW
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YOUDEMAND
..POWER,
SPEED,
AND;MOBILITY.
..After spendingSunday
evening in the
•·Fieldhouseexploringthe
different activitiesavail·.ableon campus,stu.. dents headedoutside to
··the Carillon Clock Tower
· to participatein First
·.:Night.

I

The GVSU Cheerleaders
(below) lead the crowd in
the Grand Valley Fight
Song to rev everyone up
for Laker football. The first
game is on Sept. 6.

.. There, (left)'the. Grand
·valley AcappellaQuartet
·.sings the Armadato the.
·, playing of the Carillon
_Clock Towerbells.

"-

·1-.

' _:"i~··
~ .....

cash bide* ·

l[i,.l'llC.
~i-

$200

s.....aa.

l'II.-Mldlllllslt.,.,,,;,,200

(__...,

~Su,,1sJ,YA,
_,..,,...

. Membersof Alpha
· Sigma Phi (below) raise ·
· their voices and show .
. their school spirit to kick~
off the '97-98 school
year.

$300

__

$50

ff

QSII~

-hV"--

ColorSlyllWrllll,'2500

WANTSOMECASH
TO GOWITHTHAT?
HowIs tilt riehl lirM to gr! 1n Applt Power Macintosh or
Power8ook.B«au~ In •~d illon to 1rttin1 tilt computer that lets
you do morr than you can imaginr. you can sa~ bis tlrM. For a
Umlttd timt, studfnrstl lcible for spffial cash rebates.

,rr

<'ThisIs• ltnlltd dine l9N1ltcouponolfw. See your App-.~p111 ,_a.,

IDday for~

.s.c.lls.

The Computer
Storeat GVSU
207 ManitouHall
(616) 895-2130

c-store@gvsu.edu

STILL NEED TEXTBOOKS
FOR ALL OR SOME OF YOUR
CLASSES??

YOUR

TEXTBOOKS

BRIAN'S BOOKS HAS BEEN RECEIVING
MORE BOOKS ALL WEEK LONG!!
892-4170

NEXT TO THE WATERTOWER

,

